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The vessel was buiît in New Glsofteaclier to new isbtuds, andi sail8 for
Nova Scotia, and co8t £3432, besides a Sydney, carrying letters, orders for sup-
deck bouise thazt was added in Auistralia. plies, perhaps a lot of arrowv-roo>t, mtade
êShe was cAiled the Dyir~.and by the natives for sale, and geueriiy a
ntieaure(i one litindred aud Iifteeî tons. inissionary or two wvho is goiligc for arest.
She Baiied froin flalifaL iii October 186à3, lu October -die again sisfrthe isianda
anid wvas welcoîut(xl with joy in the New carryiug supplies. etc., and leaves for
iebricles. The support of the Jypi Sydney before the end of the year.

%vas 1nud(ertaken by the chidren oif the Twice in thte year, all the utissionaries,
churches iii Australia, Scotland andi Nova of whoxn there are now about tifteen, are
Scotia. mnade glad h)y the coming of their good

For ten years she did lier work in safe ty. mission sii Dayspring, wlien they get
But on -Jau'y 6, 1873, wheni site was at thecir supplies. thleir letters and papeutS
anchor iu the harbor at Anieityti.i, a ter- fromi homne, and thoni sIte sails away, carry-
rible stornt arose and ie was9 driven on a iiug lier message of eheer to others.
cora reef and totailly wrecked. Soinetinies trading vessels or ships of

There was great sorrow at the ioss of war, eall at the isliais but there is noue
the Day.xpriîyc, but witlî the insurance they are soi giad to sec as your owît white-
Iit>uey titt was receiveci, andl some more Lixge qI)*sprimy.
a(lded to it, another vessel was bouglit in

Ausraia nxnd te er çmn Lerfnaine, A LIGFL'1 FOR O>UR FEET.
%vas clîanged to the .1)q4i.sriing; and Iwith
Miarly a good wisli and îîrayer site started Mzay lived iu a big city wliere the streets

(Al lier work, and< lis doue it L-% or since. 'w-cre brighit witlî liglt every nliglit. Once
As the Mission lias beexi steadiiy growing site went tu visit lier gr-andpa, i the cumul:
the need of a larýger vessel lias beenl fuît. try. May saw iltaity things site iiad nmee
ýSomie tbuîîght that tbey should get a seen before. Sie hazd fine rides iii graund-
steamer, but as the cost of ruiiir it pa'8 catirtage, and( wvalked *hy the side of
wouid be too great, the mlissiollaries hiave ,the brook and saw the fisli piaying iii the
dlecided t.hmît a saiiing vessel larger tian water. Otu oe .ning gnuîaitI and May
he l)ay.qproît wuli lie te best. T1hîe nioney %veut Ù) chiurcît. Grandpat got down bis.
for it bias been coilected, chiefly iii Scot- lanterui to takze it ai<mg. May %votdered
land, and is lltw lyiitg iii A ustralia ready Iwhat tlie lanterni was for. \Vhien titey
t,> buy thie iiew~ shi1 î wlich will likely bu staritedl to go hontile froin chunt-ch gm'andp>a

îîume tt 1<~isrig lighted tue lanterît. WVhen they walkied
WIIAT IiOES Tik i.YX'I o" O aio,>n the way the liglit iii the lâltern

lier head(juarters is Sydney, Atîstralia. sliowedl theiti where to waikl. May w-as
Site sals from tlîat place iti April, takiîtg init 1 iemsud, for site had miever wa l k e
food, boo><ks. clothing, letters, tituber for by tue ligit of a laiterui before. Tien
bnîildiitgs, stuppilies of ail1 sorts. foi. te grandpa said. '' Tue Lord's Na.y is like titis
iitissionaries andi teacîters iu the difièrent . anten. Thon lie toid May wiîat te
isiiis, and tiow tis.siconaries wvhen they îîsalinist nittaxt wltemî lie said, '' TIty woî'd
are sentt, antd old ottes wiio liave buen is a lai untto nîly fect ad a liltunto
away for test. Slie first calis at Anieitytini Iny patt."
tue tîtost Southerly lsLind. Tîtetu sIte gojes 1lt is a dark world tîtrougli wiel we a're
Northt, Caiiing at ecd mission Station passîng titere arc danger3 'ail about uis,
h:uffling supplies. arî<l ak-ig mit boardL the an ) get througb it safely ive iicedl a
itissiotitries, to carry tLitent to soite mieC of liit to guide us. XVe inay ail htave,. titis
the Ilantds for their nmeeting of Syîtod, saine I aîtil tue psalitist tmlkS about aui a
w *liere tltey itiake pilans together for- tii guide for otir feet aîid, a liglît for out patit.
. read of thieir mwork. Thien sie takes NVe *will fiîid it in the Bibl.ttu 1
tin ail back to their itonie*s, carrnes ti'y to wailk by -its liglit. -


